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Hi Gherard,
Below you’ll ﬁnd the August overview for your BUX Zero account. You can use this to ﬁll in your
declara on concerning tax on stock-exchange transac ons (TST). As an investor living in Belgium, you
are required to pay tax on all transac ons executed on an exchange.
What is TST?
Belgian tax residents are required to pay tax a er every transac on in a Belgian or foreign ﬁnancial
security. It’s called the Belgian Stock Exchange tax or ‘taks op de beursverrich ngen ’(TOB). This tax is
calculated as a percentage of the total price of the executed orders. For shares the percentage is
0.35% and for ETFs the percentage is 0.12%. The maximum amount of tax per transac on is €1600,-.
How to ﬁll in the declara on?
You need to download the declara on form here, print, ﬁll in, sign and send the form to
CPIC.TAXDIV@minﬁn.fed.be. The declara on must be ﬁled and the tax paid no later than the last
working day of the second month following the month the transac on was executed. Please note
that the ﬁling of your declara on is your sole responsibility and that BUX will not accept any related
liability.
For example, if you bought a stock subject to TST in July, the declara on must be ﬁled (and tax paid)
by the end of September. If you buy in August, you have un l the end of October.
Where and how does the TST have to be paid?
The tax must be paid via bank transfer or deposit to the following bank account:
Name: van het Inningscentrum – sec e diverse taksen
IBAN: BE64 6792 0022 2952,
BIC:PCHQ BE BB
It is important that the communica on accompanying the payment is structured as follows:
‘TOB/your iden ﬁca on number’.
More informa on can be found on: h ps://ﬁnancien.belgium.be/.
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Tax on stock-exchange transac ons in ETFs (0.12%)
Name

Number

Tax basis

Tax amount

iShares EU Dividend Theme ETF

3

€145.68

€ 0.17

Total

3

€145.68

€0.17

Number

Tax basis

Tax amount

Anheuser Busch Inbev

3

€145.68

€ 0.51

Warehouses de Pauw

10

€250.10

€0.88

Total

13

€395.78

€1.39

Tax on stock-exchange transac ons in shares (0.35%)
Name

This is the table that you need to ﬁll out in the declara on form (Calcula on of the tax without
upper limit):

Although the informa on provided in this ﬁnancial statement has been cra ed with due care, BUX will not
accept liability for any inaccuracies, incompleteness, or any usage of this informa on.

